FAQ - Frequently asked questions

Is the race open for international rowers?
- Yes. The more the merrier!
But what happens if a non-swedish team wins?
- The winning international crew will be crowned Swedish Open Champion.
The best Swedish Team will become Swedish Champion.
But what if...?
- Don´t worry. We will solve it
I want to race many races. Can I double up (enter 2 or more races)?
The scheduale will be VERY tight on Saturday. but we will have the mixed 2x on Sunday.
So in practically:
• “Mix 2x + any other class” = YES.
• Any other combo = No
Is there a boat pool?
- Yes! =) Check out the invitation for more info
Will there be masters classes?
- The classes in SRCC will be Open Classes only. If many master team enters we might add a
price for best masters crew.
Will there be junior classes?
- The classes in SRCC will be Open Classes only. If many junior teams enter we might add a
price for best junior crew. For security reasons we will not allow juniors to enter the 1x races.
For team boats we recommend ages 17+. Note: We put great emphasis that all teams and team
leaders have safety as a priority and understand the risks of coastal rowing. Helsingborg is
known for having rough water.

We will go to the race by plane and it´s hard for us to bring oars. What do we do?
- Make an entry. Book your boat in the boat pool and notify your situation and we will do our
best to solve it!
We will go to the race by car but don´t want to bring oars. What do we do?
- Great you want to come, but bring oars (and life jackets too).
We want to enter the 4x+, but we don´t have a cox. Can you provide one?
- No, sorry.
Srcc will be the first time i/we try coastal rowing, anything we should think
about?
- Please, take time to try coastal rowing before racing. The waters in Helsingborg are known to be
rough and even if you are an experienced rower, it is a lot different to row in waves than in flat water.
Also, take time to read the FISA coastal appendix so you are up to date with the rules of racing.
Where should we stay?
- We have a number of hotel rooms (and budget options) available at great prices.
“First come - first served”. Please only confirmed bookings. E-mail: peter.berg@hotmail.com
We can´t attend captains meeting. can someone else do it for us?
- One rower per boat must attend the meeting, otherwise your boat will not be allowed to
race.
How do I travel to Helsingborg? (International)
- Fly to Copenhagen Airport. Take 1h train from Airport to Helsingborg. The rowing club is
1 km north of the central station. Race venue 2 km north of the central station.
What is the address?
- Club address: “Helsingborgs Roddklubb, Båthusgatan 11, Helsingborg”
Venue address: “Fria Bad, Drottninggatan 95, Helsingborg”
Will there be a party on Saturday?
- There will be a casual BBQ at the club after the Sat. races. E-mail mariapelven@hotmail.com
I need more info. Where can i get it?
Check race website: www.facebook.com/swedishrowingcoastalchampionships/

